
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Fall  Meet 
Day 10: Wednesday, November 11, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Fall Meet Record:  
 90-30-22-11: 33% W, 70% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) Fort Peck (7th race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#17) Storm At Sea (8th race)—4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#1) MY ALIMONY: Liking the cutback to a seven-furlong trip; two-pronged class drop is on the money 
(#2) STRIKEITORTAPIT: No late kick in last two starts in West Virginia; takes a lateral class move today 
(#3) KENTUCKY PLAYBOY: First-timer hooks a light crew on debut for $15K tag—7F tricky out of box 
(#6) JUST A IRISH LAD: His pedigree is turf route oriented; more interested as price increases on tote 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-3-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) COWORKER: Son of Goldencents is in fine fettle—riding a three-race win streak; he is vey handy 
(#1) ROYAL COMMISSION: He has placed in 60% of his starts in 2020, but he is a need-the-lead type 
(#5) LOOPALLU: Bay has retained good form while stepping up in class; salty jock/trainer combination 
(#6) SUMMER MISCHIEF: Turf-to-dirt play is on target, liking the cutback to a 6F trip—fuels early pace 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-5-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#6) SHIPPINGPORT: Chestnut has had troubled trips in his past three starts; he fits on this class level 
(#2) HOP KAT: Blinkers go on in first start off the claim for Cano; poor start hurt his chances in last race 
(#4) ELGAR: Wide trip didn’t do him any favors in last; will be tighter in second start off of the sidelines 
(#3) BUTTERED NOODLES: Demonstrated marked improvement since trying the dirt four starts back 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-4-3 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#8) DRINK: East Coast form is dicey, but he was pinched back at the start in last outing—tactical speed 
(#4) FAST RECOVERY: Honest fourth in first crack at winners, double-dip class drop is on point; player 
(#1) KINZEA STONE: Had things own way on front-end maiden win in slop; turns back to 1-turn setup 
(#9) APPROVED: No factor in first start off the claim for Asmussen—bay will appreciate a one-turn trip 
SELECTIONS: 8-4-1-9 
 

RACE FIVE—OFF TURF (8.5F main track) 
(#7) INTREPID HEART: Outfit wins at a 30% clip off the claim; gray is a four-time winner on main track 
(#10) LIMONITE: Aired in first start off the claim in slop in Ohio—steps up ladder but dirt form is solid 
(#15) PROMPT: Steps up in class in first start off the claim for Morse, likes Churchill; 8.5F in wheelhouse 
(#6) SPACE MOUNTAIN: Versatile veteran handles turf and the dirt but is a tick cheap—third off shelf  
SELECTIONS: 7-10-15-6 
 

RACE SIX 
(#3) ENGLANDER: Will be much tighter in second start off a long layoff; handles a two-turn trip on dirt 
(#1) LAUTREC: Is bred top and bottom to love the extra distance—continues class descent in this spot 
(#8) DON’TSHOWWEAKNESS: Beaten chalk in last outing for $15,000; in for $30,000 off claim today 
(#7) TIZ LIGHT THE WAY: Got hooked in protracted early duel in last start then spit bit—pace factor 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-8-7 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#7) FORT PECK: Game second at 11-1 stepping up in class in last start; third start of current form cycle 
(#3) TWO THIRTY FIVE: Woke up on the double-dip class drop in last outing; he fits for a $62,500 tag 
(#2) LOCALLY OWNED: He’s consistent—in money in 10-of-15 starts lifetime; reunited with Gaffalione 
(#6) CHESS CHIEF: Is capable of sharp effort off the sidelines; is multiple graded stakes-placed on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-2-6 
 

RACE EIGHT—OFF TURF (8F, one turn, main track) 
(#17) STORM AT SEA: Ignore flat effort on a speed-favoring racetrack two starts back; 1-turn mile suits 
(#16) MOVIE MOXY: Done little wrong but steps up to tackle winners today; third start off the sidelines 
(#8) STREET OF DREAMS: Off grass works in her favor—she’s graded stakes-placed on the main track 
(#2) SUN SUMMERS: Bay filly is consistent—in money in 8-of-11 outings; has a past board finish on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 17-16-8-2 
 
RACE NINE 
(#3) FASTLY: Tough beats in last two starts for Calhoun, like the slight cutback to six-panels; formidable 
(#8) CENTRIFUGE: He’s a half-brother to the G1 stakes winner Honor Code, cost $700K—sharp works 
(#4) SCALE: Back off a long layoff but gets first-time Lasix—the Polytrack-to-dirt play is right on target 
(#7) NOREN Rank early, bankrupt late in Santa Anita debut; makes first start for a high-percentage barn 
SELECTIONS: 3-8-4-7 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Churchill Downs, Wednesday, November 11, 2020 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#7) Intrepid Heart (#10) Limonite—2 
Race 6: (#1) Lautrec (#3) Englander (#7) Tiz Light the Way (#8) Don’tshowweakness—4 
Race 7: (#2) Locally Owned (#3) Two Thirty Five (#6) Chess Chief (#7) Fort Peck—4 
Race 8: (#8) Street of Dreams (#16) Movie Moxy (#17) Storm At Sea—3 
Race 9: (#3) Fastly—1 

 


